Oh, Lord, What do You See?

David W. Seabaugh

(= c. 55)

1. When You look up from tear - ful prayer, Oh, Lord, what do You see?
2. When You look in to Pe - ter's eyes, Oh, Lord, what do You see?
3. When You look through a crown of thorns, Oh, Lord, what do You see?
4. When You look down from on the cross, Oh, Lord, what do You see?

Disci - ples rest - ing un - a - ware, The Dev - il with his temp - ting snare,
His vow to stay with You to die, Yet, now so quick - ly to de - ny,
Your life - blood drips as flesh is torn, A cross too heav - y to be worn,
The hearts of men as dice are tossed, The sins of all whose way is lost,

Our sins which You are soon to bear, Oh, Lord, do you see me?
This man who hears the roos - ter cry, Oh, Lord, do you see me?
The faith - ful wo - men as they mourn, Oh, Lord, do you see me?
A world to save at an - y cost, Thank You for see - ing me.
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